
colm JlcLeod gave the secretaries re-
port and other Hpetvkers were "VV. H.
Housh and J. Mnckuy Frlpp. Musical
numbers Included piano polo, "Cascade
dv Chaudron" (Bendel), Prof. Thomas
J. Irwln; vocal solos, "The Bay of San
Diego" and "The Marguerites of Paul
do Liongpre," Mlsh Maud BlttelHon;
oboe solo, selected, Francesco. Napolllo;
piano solos, "Nocturne B Major"
(Chopin), and "Khnpsodle No. 6"
(Liszt), Professor Irwln.

Mrs. J. B. Merrill,1434 West Twenty-
second street, willentertain today foi
the popular bride-elect and also for
Miss Lillian Merrill, who has returned
from Berkeley for the holidays.

Miss McCreHdy wns guest of honorWednesday evening nt ft chnflnf? dish
party with which the girls of the L,.
I.55. entertained. Four chilling disheswere nrranptod at lnrge tables and thfcguests found their places at the
tables nnd their partners for supper by
matching sizes on tiny boxes contnln-
Ing shoes. Whlto wedding bella were
the prominent feature of tho decora-
tions. In the living room, reception
room and dining room the bells were
suspended In canopy effect from thecelling nnd quantities of holly nndferns were used In graceful profusion.
Lights throughout were shaded with
red tulle. Besides the guest of honor
and her fiance there were present
Misses Frances tSordon, GenevleveCumberland, Gall Lnne, Olive Wil-liams, Kdna Russell, Kstelle McClung,
JCuthnrine nailing, May Darling. Fair-
ly Mentis, Vera Brook, Lillian Merrill,
Margaret Herskovltw, Hens Buck, May
McClung, Messrs. Bob Cleland, AllanMerrill, Holderman, Ted Chnpln,
Dwlght Chapln, James McClung, Bruce
Merrill. Wallace Petty, Percy Hager-
man, Clarence Spauldlng. Bob Ulee,
Harry Dane, Iloss. Frank Heal, Ed
Merrill,Hlßhstrect, Clarence Cram and
Watson Burt.

Miss Abba MrCrendy, who wilt soon
become the bride of John Stuub, was
hostess lust evening at a tllnnnr given
In honor of membera of the L, I. Z.sorority of Occidental college, of whichshe Is nmember.

Tho dining tnble \vn« charmingly dec-
orated with violets and ferns nnd cov-er« were marked with enrda bearing
ctipld sketches.

Goes East to Be Married

Mm. Ellen Bradley ana Miss CallieBradley of St. Paul were guests ofhonorat a dinner party given lust evening by
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl L. Johnson. Theguests were entertained nt Casa, Ver-
dugo, where dinner was served In true
Spanish style. Mrs. Rradley and herdaughter are visitingMrs. T. L. Hard-
ing.

Dine at Casa Verdugo

Mrs. E. 1,. Kornfeldt, 140 West Ninth
street, will be hostess at a large card
party Saturday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. I.Hyams of New York, one of the
winter visitors to Los Angeles. The
affair will be a .Tupanese whist party
and many unique features have been
arranged. The reception rooms andparlors will bo decorated to represent
Japanese tea roses, and the women ot
the receiving party and the guests will
be attired In Japanese costume. The
prizes are to be .Tupanese fans of ivory.

To Give Japanese Card Party

There- were present Mr. and Mrs. Xj.
P. Paulson, Mr and Mrs. J. Stroble,
Mrs. A. H. Lapham, Mrs. C. C. Price,
Mrs. C. O. Taylor, Mrs. E. Todd, Miss
S. L. Stroble, Messrs. George Ren-
wlck, li.K. Stroble and W. L. Todd.

Miss Delia Plumbstead left last
evening for Connecticut where she
will remain at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. A.L. Butler, until after her mar-
riage to Wallace C. Aver of New
York, which will be solemnized Jan-
uary 8.

Entertain at Whist

Members of tho Hermosu wlilst club
were guests at a whist party given
last evening by Mr. and Mrs. Harry
M. Mcßee, 1357 Walnut street. To the
woman winning first prize a salad dish
was given and to her who gained sec-
ond place was awarded a vuhc. The
prizes for tho men were a ciibbage
board and <m ink well.

SEPULVEDA IGNORED IN WILL

Suit against the Suit. Lake road for
$15,000 damages was begun yesterday
before Judgo James in department
seven of the superior court by H. T.
Irland. Irlund wns employed on the
road near Duggett some months ago
nnd was engaged In manipulating a
pilo driver when the hammer of the
muchlne hit him In the back of his
head. His nose was broken, his face
i|fiited in several places and bones In
;illparts of his head und shoulders were
knocked out of place.

The nnnual Jewish feast of the Mac-
cabees willbegin this evening with a
special service at the Temple B'nal
B'rlth, nt which Dr. Hecht, rubbl of
the temple, will preach on "The Mes-
sage of the Year's Chanuknh." The
celebration will continue eight cluys.
A special service willbe held Saturday
morning at 10:30 o'clock, withan ad-
dress by Dr. Hncht. A service will
bo held for the children Sunday after-
noon nt 2:80 o'clock in the Fraternal
Brotherhood hall, at which a program
will bo rendered and refreshments
served.
Sues for Damages

Oeorge Ulsbee Is being tried before a
Jury in Judge Smith's department of
the superior court on v charge of burg-
lnry brought by Mrs. J. 10. Peck. Mrs.
Peck in proprltresn of a lodginghouse
nt 508 Eiißt Fifth street and .she
charges Blsbee, who was formerly em-
ployed by her, with having stolen a
pair of diamond earrings.

Jewish Feast of Maccabees

Christmas entertainments, including
trees laden with gift*, will be Riven
thin evening by several of tho Sunday
m-hools as follows: Central Ilnptlst,
First Christian und Immanuel Presby-
terian. The liitter promises to be elub-
orute with three trees. Tho cantata
"Tho Throe Wlso Men" will also bo
given.

Charged With Burglary

Jcßfi Martinez, reccnty convicted In
department one of the superior court
of having stolen horses from the 121
Casino ranch at El Monte, was sen-
tenced to ten years' Imprisonment In
Folsom penitentiary by Judgo Smith
yesterday. Several other charges
ngalnst Martinez are pending.

Christmas Entertainment Tonight

While plnylng with other children
neiir his home, 0-year-old Joseph Ki-
llnfter of BC2 Hunset boulevard, Jumped
from a uprlng board yesterday after-
noon nnd fell, breaking a bone in his
left leg. The Ind was removed to tho
Sisters' hospital.

Martinez Sentenced

Christmas exercises were hold yesUr-
rtny afternoon at the school of St.
Vlblana's cathedral, an elaborate mu-
sical program being rendered by the
children In a t-rfdltable manner. The
sisters will give the children a. Christ-
inas tree this nfternoon.
Boy Breaks Leg

Children of the Chinese Freabytrrlan
lilndergnrten school willhave Christmas
rxerclsen ami a tree this afternoon at
2 o'clock ntthe Chinese association hall,
corner of Apablasa and Juan streets.
Cathedral School Exercises

Tree for Chinese Children

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. McCoombs, 1616
West Jefferson

'street, were host und
hostess last evening at the Christmas

.meeting of the Jolly Twelve whist
club. Handsome pieces of hand painted
china were awarded as prizes and
Christmas decorations were placed In
the rooms In which the card tables
were arranged. There were present
Mr. und Mrs. 1... D. Hutchlnson, Mr.
und Mrs. Joseph Lesaulier, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Moodie, Mr. and Mrs. Klensey.

Jolly Twelve Meet

Jlias Rae Shepard, who has been at-
tending Occidental cllege and who left
for her home InSanta Barbara yester-
day, was guest of honor at an 11 o'clock
breakfast given by Miss Lou Markaly
at her home on West Avenue Fifty-two.
The guests included: Misses Rae Shep-ard, Elolse Strobrldge, Ella Lee, MiriamWilson, Jessie Mordy, Etta Lee and
Marguerite Markaly.

Honor Miss Shepard

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Assaying Nltrht School, 318 E. First.

Temple Baptist church, Robert J.
Burdette, pastor, will worship in the
Armory, Eighth and Spring streets, un-
til it cun occupy its own home in tho
great auditorium, which will probably
bo some time In May. • Special musical
features have been arranged for both
morning and evening services on Sun-
day next by Mr. HarryBarnhart. Topic
of morning sermon, "The Star of Beth-
lehem"; evening", "Christmas Pictures."

Mama Fish—What snail Ising for you,
darling?

Baby Fish—Any old thing, miimn, 'ccpt
"Rocked in tho Cradle ot tho Deep."

—
Piifk.

.But a short time before her death
the woman called In Attorney John R.
MetcalC and appointed him executor
mid gave all her property to her chil-
dren.

In a prior willfiled some time ago
which is now in the possession of Paul
Sepulveda, he Is grunted all tho prop-
erty.

gome time ago Mrs. Muir married
Paul Hepulvoda, who had been the
playmate of her children. The sons
resented the marriage and there was
continual trouble between various mem-
bers of the household.

Mrs. Sepulveda was tho widow of
John. A. Muir, formerly munager of the
Los Angeles Street Railway company;
The estate of the railway magnate
amounted to $85,000, but a great portion
went for debt.

The remainder of the estate, valued
at $35,000, goes to the two minor sons.

Through the lust willof the late Mrs.
Mary K. Mulr Sepulveda, filed yester-
day in the superior court by Attorney
T. Morrow, Paul Sepulveda, the youth-
ful husband of the woman, is left with-
out a penny, while her four oldest sons
are cut off with $25 each.

Off Second Husband
Former Wife of John A. Muir Cut

Document Filed in Court Shows

AH the young women were charming-
lygowned. The hostess wore a pretty
gown of blue silk and her g-uests's
dainty gown was of white with pink
trimmings. She carried a bouquet of
pink carnations. De Nublla Bros' or-
chestra furnished music during th« re-
ception hours.

Miss Rowley's mother, Mrs. E. S.
Rowley, received with her daughter, and
young women assisting, Included Mrs.
William Uayly,Jr.. and Misses Gwendo-
len .Luughlin, Edith Campbell, Irene
Kelly, Lina Johnson, Gladys Williams,
Olive Harpham, Alice Harpham, Edith
Campbell, Cecil Badgley, Mary Llndley,
Huston Bishop, Beth Coulter.

Miss Cora Lord of Conway, N. H.,
was guest of honor at a reception given
yesterday afternoon by her cousin. Miss
Grace Rowley, 2621 Menlo avenue. The
affair was a beautiful one in every par-
ticular and a large company of guests
was entertained. White Christmas bells
and graceful sprays of asparagus plu-
mosus decorated the parlor and a com-
bination of red bells, holly and Bmllajx
was effective in the reception hall, li-brary and dlinng room.

Receive for Miss Lord

PERSONAL
Thirty-nine years of tho cold and

stormy east are enough for any one man
to endure, was the assertion of United
States Circuit Judge Henry* C. Cald-
well of Little Rock, Ark., who urrlved
in Los Angeles Wednesday. Judge
(,'aidwell Is staying at the Hotel Mel-
rose and expects to make his perma-
nent home In Los Angeles. .

Miss Marian Loberg and Howard
Kowins were married last evening at
the home of the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Kowins, 3011 Harvard
boulevard, by Rev. Robert Mclntyre.
The Interior of the house was beauti-
fully decorated with smilax, white
carnations and holly; a bell-shaped can-
opy was suspended from the chandelier,
under which the couple stood during
the ceremony. Mlsb Lulu Orain, maid
of honor, and Miss Dora Fritz, brides-
maid, attended Miss Loberg, while Kd
Rodden stood by the groom as best man.
The brlde'B gown was of soft white silk
trimmed with lace.

Married Under Smilax Bell

Suit Against Theatrical Trust Stopped

By AsHoclated Presß.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—The legal pro-
ceedings against the so-called theatri-
cal trust which were instituted two
days ugo by several theatrical man-
agers were abruptly stopped today
by an alternative writ of prohibition.
The writ was Issued at the request
of Edward Lauterbach, counsel for the
theatrical syndicate, and is made re-
turnable next Wednesday.

To FliilhliFloors uml Woodwork
Use only "FLOOR-SHINE" Enamels.

t Oak, mahogany, cherry, etc. Sold by A.
Hamburger & Sons.

Instead of giving the regular Chrlst-
nwß dinner to young women away from
home, customary with tho Young
Women's Christian association every
year, it has been decided to give a
Christinas party Monday evening. The
association has grown bo large that
tho dinner has become almost an Im-
possibility and a jollyChristmas party
has been planned withmany delightful
feature*, A Christmas tree will be a
central attraction and general fun mak-
ing willbe tho order of the evening.
Last evening the members enoyed a de-
lightful Christmas affair at Hotel West-
moor, when they were entertained with
an excellent musical program and read-
ings by Mlhs Klnia Smith.

Plan Party Instead of Dinner

Married in Crawfordsville

Tho marriage of Mrs. Myrta Cham-
berlain Gerrlsh of Los Angeles, Cal-
ifornia, and Kmllu Wadsworth McAfee
of ChiciiKu took place Wednesday at

the homo of Mr. McAfee', parents at
Crowfordsville, Ind. Mr. ami Mrs.
McAfee will sail December 30 for Ku-
rope to l>e gone a year,

Mix*Daisy Hughes millHernando O.
Villa received diplomas end certificates
last evening ut the graduation exer-
cises of the school of art ami design.
The presentation speech was made by
I'aui de i-uiiKi"1 and the chief udilress
of the evening wuh given by Pi-. John
it.llaynee, president of lUu board. Mai-

Receive Diplomas

COS ANGELES HERALD: FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER __, 1905.

JTHE CITY ENTERTAINS
SORORITY GIRLS

fifrnncer* ftrs lnvlt«d to vlstt the \u2666«•
hlblt of California products at th«
Chamber of Commerce building, on
Broodway, between First and fieeonfl
*tr««ts. where free Information will be
Klvrn on allsubjects pertaining to this
Motion.

Th« Herald willpay 110 In **•* to•
njrona furnishing evidence that win

l«fld to the arrett and conviction «« £"_
person caught stealing copies of Th«
)l»ral_ from lh» premj;«» ,?'_?_T tPa*
Irons. THE) HERALD.

BRIDE-ELECT HOSTESS AT
CHARMING PARTY

Returns Compliment of Wednesday
Night When Members of L.I.Z.

of Occidental Tendered Her

Chafing Dish Party

5
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Lr\ The offlt*Bojr

Vl^"^ Tho old man «ays
, xl "Consistency Is a

Ifwel which Isn't appreciated ns a
Chrlstmns present." Don't you knowI
often think Charity rulna Its health
by staying around homo too much.
Wo mil all make some poor child or
old mnn or woman happy by some
little Rift. 1 don't believe In waiting
until people ellito send fiowem. Ibn-
lievfl In sending them whllo they cansee them and enjoy them. Wove got
ever ho many firms who get our Hat
or Merchandise orders and Rive an or-
der on us for aIrat, pnlr or Gloves or
Merchandise to a certain amount to
each of their employes. It don't
amount to much In dollars and cents
but It shows that workman that his
boss has a heart. It shmvs him that
he Is appreciated. Ihonestly bolleve
little things of that kind avert strikes
and labor troubles. When the Fore-
man seems cruel and unkind the mnn
will say to himself, "Well, tho boss
himself appreciates mo, for he rhvo me
n Christmas present last Christmas."You busy Merchant or Manufacturer,
try my plan. It's the old man's nys-
tem; ho's prospered. Whllo W8 think
your mnn would appreciate the orders
mnro if given on a Sllvcrwood store,
still, klvo them nomethlng, no matter
where you buy it. •\u25a0»•\u25a0., \u0084,\u25a0

I. n. sii,vi:ii\vooi>
2-1 Month NprlnK Strpct
llromlivnvfind Sixth mirert

We Pay Express orFreight Charges on Purchases of $S,OO orMore, Destined to Points Within 200 Milesof Los /tngoles

225*7-9 S. Broadway 1} 224-6-8 S. Hill Street ff
"**

Store Open Every Evening This Week

Hundreds of Gift-Worthy Articles at Reductions
of a Third or More

Today's reductions on many lines of goods suitable for gifts give you a chance to get articles you have<
wanted, but considered beyond your reach.

Sale of Suits at $25 White Waist Patterns Kimono* .„,, s_eque. Glove Certificates \
Make vnur rhrlatmnn monpv do double Little AboVP Half AU colors

-
all Bl7'e9> a" Sftfegt and by far the most satisfactory WOV

'
Make jour Christmas money do double a_lttie ADOVe nail the new «tyle9

_
JuBt lo slve R

,
oveB

,„
to buy tt glove certiflcatfiduty-the ordinary price of one suit Not one woman In fiftywho wont . ,Bome |)o(ly would nnd let tho recipient make the selection, nnd

will almost buy two during tills Bale, be delighted with one of these pat- „___._nd \u0084.„ Rho w n. be ""ea- Iledeemable nt any time. , f_i
A lot of handsome suits Just arrived, toms—now style,, fnncy cheviot nnd „ , ,

mi „ No store In the west carries a bronder
Ineton long coat, three-quarter length, basket weaves, highly mercerized, particularly pretty long var|etjr of weu known makes; both long
and In every popular shnde and ma- And you'll have hard work to flnd eiderdown robe at $5.

nn(j p

-
0Ort; no store sells trustworthy «ort«'

terlal. Some of them ought to bear a n safer gift or one which will give Others for more and for ]eHS
_

price mark of $45; none of them would as much real vuluc for the cost. less, TODAY'S SPECIAL: Silk gloves of ex-;
be regularly buyable for less than $2.00 patterns marked %\; $3 pat- Fancy aprons, from cellent dollar value, at 76c a pair. All
¥27.50

—
we've marked every one at $25. terns, t2. 60c to %2. colors, black and white.

Everything inHoliday Goods Vanity Sets— Third Off Fine Gift Handkerchiefs
Department at Half Price Articles of utility and lasting beauty—every Of particular interest now are our

;
flno

Not because the stocks have been picked over until only toiet them nt a third under our reg- nand
-
made lace handkerchiefs, with two

the less desirable articles are left, but because we wnnt ular prices, just bnfore Christmas, is to get roWB or beading ana insertion and lace
to close out these more strictly holiday things while an unusually good bargain. edge, at $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.'
they're In season. Gun metal, gold plated and black or strongest values In tho city In' Ml'

A price cut of half Is sure to effect fiulck clearance. brown seal vanity sets
—

memorandum book nnd . \u0084,,_nfio- »,.«,-, „„,.« n-«- «»\u25a0<'„
Stag mounted toilet sets, fnncy scrnp buckets, fitted pencil, change purse, powder puff, mirror, vln- gooa 'luallues'rrom nur° llnen at ten

work boxes, jewel boxes, dolls—dozens of gift-worthy ulgrette, etc., suaupended by chains or little cents to rose point Duchesso at $37.60
articles at Just half original prices. straps— worth $15 to $38.00, at n third less. each.

Silk Reductions Worthy Linens for Gifts
Ulnek chiffon taffeta, 20 Inches wide, worth $1.23, for $1 a yard—some 200 yards. 21 Inch No woman over gets too much really good linen—and a
width, $1.25 quality, for 85c.

'
handsome set from our superb stock Is a gift that simply

Handsome kimono pllks, 32 inches wide, pure printed Korean silks, In light grounds cannot fall to please. Prices are very modest; some of tho
with Hinull tlgures; only three pieces left, regular 85c grade, at Csc a yard. most wanted are reduced.

8-Yard Wool Dress Patterns $8.50 Sofa Cushions
Tho season's most popular skirtings und suitings— blnck or colored— heavy or sheer Make some person happy by tho gift of a good serviceable
fabrics, for $8.50. Goods Unit have sold all season for $1.25 to $1.75 a yard. Boxed Ifyou sofa pillow. Some for as little as 63c; others all tho way
wish. to $3.00.

Tirt f*<c_t* gp> Sw! jpi q fP& *$ % f*i$& ®

(The WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION, REVIEW of REVIEWS and the COSMOPOLITAN)

FOR LESS THAN THE PRICE OF ONE
IMM~*IMI~~~"~~~~"~~~~~w~~~~~i -——a

—
—a This is the greatest magazine combination offer ever made to the American people. There

mun Ŝg^mg^^^.jLjjaii^^»^Msias^^^!^^^^^^M is nothing to equal it in the history of the publishing business. Each magazine is the_ _
T«— --—

TU ifTT- leader of its class— the greatest and best in the world. The three cover the entire magazine
yVOJ_jfILAJNw LIUIVI!_• field, and are a unique and desirable collection, filling exactly the needs of every American

'\u0084 \u25a0' (*>iiJV/fl^j\MTr*^^J home, and at 'an unheard-of remarkably low price. Order to-day. Don't put it off.

.<^^m^*^^ <̂w_.wvmvilw_.wvmviI (^^MAGAZINES ARE FOR ONE YEAR-NEW OR RENEWAL )

i®~Woman's Home Companion •t0013f»»««o'
«'Reviews! Jwv"'

3.00 $^^.Q
B!^*The Cosmopolitan >,« 1.00 _&&»f^_

Jft^r_^rro'^"-^_S^a^Brffaßiff /^^^^^^^^SS^-^^^^|MAGAZINES MAY BE SENT TO THE SAME ORTO DIrTERENT ADDRESSEs)

_HbE^lH_^^^?w
\u25a0

woMAN
's HOME companion

*
I >^^tf //fi^^a/ :==6::=s:: =*__Z' *^N mil '

3 not cxce
"

ec
'

any ot
'
ler home and family publication in the ivorU in beauty,

WsmMs*®'^'*7lffl ifflBRsB
'"""'" ""'"^^*~ rr*nm"****'*Ja S fashion, fiction, art and fillustration, helps, hints and entertainments, special

S^^^WTO^*tlfw 111 JaMIBbSsl
*""***"****• BarB art'c'«» artistic features, fine paper, superior printing, boys' and girls' depart-

1jfMimSh *'/•"'*J*"
t
'''

111mil Illents ' household departments, knitting, crocheting and all fancy work. The
•*»\u25a0*<\u25a0"'?''"""> 11l IHH Help-One-Another Club and scores of other exclusive features.

Iw|4A^^^^^^^^^W^?"^S liM THE REVIEW 0F REVIEWS .
ffluWl/rk nr^MInfl^ITsJf\ r-1lIIt r*»»/»!''i***^*««. 11lItSI Many other publications are desireable and you may prefer this or prefer that fiction,
WWW IItrf*%t» ""OATct •

I\u25a0\u25a0 F1M 111 I'M *^m /// luji'ii

WMII*\L.VIF\A/ fiTio *-'* 1111H e3*t

—
\u25a0

**
H lIIImm alu^ art Publication, but "The Review of Reviews" is necessary. Substantial

•Jt~~7^p— - jpitTi"'' f\F1//P\A/O IIlUI 3/'ft*''J'*"'» IIm •American men and women are going to keep up with the times and take the shortest=
=jIf

" •*"•'•- ," WiiIlUI 'J"Vjn,""''ii> ulna • cvt
—

wh'ch is "The Review of Reviews." Twelve hundred pictures a year, depart-
/* -

Th /fllljjj•f'/tt°'"'»<**, HMI ments giving the best that is in all the other important magazines all over the world;
IE „ *

*!*55'rS'i<»w 7flillllot"*'^y»?''"* *•• tilBU •'me ly an^ informing articles, as fresh and full of news interest as a daily paper; and

JU >#
"

**(,**"•>»."'',"„";\u25a0•\u25a0' '.*!* ' //ii/ll^^S^V'AjA. //_» "
r * Albert Shaw's interpretation of the public men, events, and issues of the month in

111 °'"*»««m*''""(>~I" *"*'• llHill THE COSMOPOLITAN

IH Ht 1~-.**'***w««>«i, IfKHI W 'H shortly become the most widely read magazine in America, now that ithas passed to the ownership of the most
Ijj lf*r4i*r,»

*'u""U!">e' IfMl successful publishing house in existence
—

the Hearst organization. 'Five hundred thousand copies a month willshortly '

ill vv>'»1»1 r
'"*•'"'""**

"•</«. IIIr'l *"
rea,u'red to fi" *he demand, while within a year it will outrank every other magazine in this country. "The best,'

/// ''"il'"'"a'>«ij

"
IIwill "°

matter what it costs," is the motto of its editors, therefore to Cosmopolitan icill be contributed the best, and come
/«( f"°i'«*n«"]»]7"*

——~ '"'"
IImm first.' Itwill be in Cosmopolitan that you will seek the writers of world-wide reputation; its fiction will be masterpiece!" !̂--_\u25a0''•*»#/•, IIjmjj of pencraft; its whole contents will set the standard for magazine perfection.

\u25a0' '^^^^^^^^^__«__ J_^ \W ~f^ %2 %, JL JL A T_r \_f %>& m %.v r~P JL JL JL tS
(ALUMAGAZINES ARE FOR ONE YEAR-NEW OR RENEWAL-TO THE SAME OR TO DIFFERENT ADDRESSES)

Woman'i Homo Compuiion Sl.OO t Our Pries VVomtn'i Home Comp.nion one yt.rJI.M 1 _*"'__ Womui'i Homo Companion one year 11.00 "I .ll"'"'
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_= Coimopolitan 1.00 f 52.60
Womu'l Home Companion 131.00 \ Our Pries Woman's Homo Companion one year 11.00 1 The Homo Beautiful
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2.00 I
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Outing' or Llppencott
• 3.00 J Harper'i Bazar , " "

1.00 J- »,lr Woman'i Home Companion one year Jil.OO ) Both -
Woman. Horn, 6^^—^^ o^, World. Work «" M[ J3-25 TheEtude (for MuilcLover.)" «U. j J2.10
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Review of RevJowi 3.00 [ 94.WCurrent Ut.r.tur, 3W J SEND ALL ORDERS DIRECT TO

THE WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
1906 ART CALENDAR (in18 colon) A" f W W jT^ •

Thiiart calendar!. 11 KxMKinchci. roll panel crtcct rfprf VfWOlTl_r^'_
-

_ Ml^lTltf^ H *C%IT_T_<t^ "BTBtf^Tl
lenting moire lilkin the background. TThe central figure f¥ VlllHU»J JIJIVJJIItW X^V/AAI|#«J|Al JIV/11
iiibeautiful he»d by the fimoui painter. VV.H. McEntee,

_-nni»jr»_»l_»l r» r*H¥>\
tastefully decorated with A<aleai, making it t companion \u25a0 SPKINGIl> li-LU,UnIV?
calendar to the one_ offered lait year, but still more

___________________________________ ______________________________________________________________
beautiful (ieede»criptinn in theWoman'i Home Companion),

——
may be added for 10 cent. extra. PLEASE STATE WHERE YOU SAW THIS ADVERTISEMENT

Fresh milk is absolutely
necessary for the baby. No
dried milk food, or food which
is used without fresh milk will meet

the requirements. Mellin's Food is
always tobe used with fresh milk;it
satisfies and feed* the baby. Send for our
book, "The Care

—
Feeding ofInfants," free.

The ONLY Infants' Food receiving
the GRAND PRIZE at SI.Looii, 1904.
Gold Medal, Highest Award,

Portland, Ore. 1905.
MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Prospect Park Addition j

Hollywood j
$600 Lot 50x135 :

Cement sidewalk, curb, streets j
graded, oiled; water piped, Tho <
very finest residence tract. Above i

fog and frost, mldßt elegant real- |
deuces; 6o fare on Hollywoodcar to i
office, corner Prospect and Vermont. <

Qolf Park
Tract

We»t 16th Bt. and Roosevelt Aye.

High, sightly. Beautiful southwest.
TWO CORNERS, $1600 EACH.

Wiesendangeri
221 Luugliliii Building \

"Before Ibeam using CaaeareU, Ihad abadcom.
Sldxlon,pluiplea onmy fti'e, aad my food wim not
Iceited an it(hould huve been. Nowlamentirely

well,and thepimplea huviiallilin.ipiß-Hrctlfrom my
face. Iran truthfullyBay that Cunciirets are just
MadvertlsedilhuvutalH'uonl.vtwoboxesofihen]."

v ClttteuceK.liriiliu.SUeridan. lud.

m The bowel* j»

CANOVCATMAHTIC

Pleatant. PiUtible.Potent, Taite Oood .Do (Jood.
Nev.r Ulukeu,Weaken orUrlpe. 100. Uc.His. Never
•old 111 bulk. The genuine tablet >tuni|i«d 0(1(1.
uuaranteed tocure »r jourmoney liack

Sterliog Kemody Co., Chicago or N.V. Coo

ANNUALSALE,TENMILLIONBOXES

I.UNU Ili:\(ll-S\\ I'l'llllllINNBH
IIAUIIOIITItACT
LOTH V2OO UP.

Bend for map and descriptive matter.
m in;us

_
i-Aiii. i.\vi:viMii.\T

CO..
815 _. Ocean Ay«.. Lous Heach.

The Store Thai Save* You Money

Factory Shoe Sale
JiOW GOI.Nti OX

Mammoth Shoe House
. nin Suuili UruHdnur.

BULLFROGS
Boys and Girls

Only On* W««K More
Draw bullfrogs, Town lots will bo
given us premiums tor the best Uruw-
lngs. Se« tho Sunday papers.

-in- n -r_r-liir-rirft>[lII
\u25a0ii_i»fci_—_-tfl»iii-i>i ii-liiiiiiiMliWil ff-Tll-M-M-^-W

\ BUY^UPIANO VI
V Oa Our Easy Payment Plan \u25a0 N
C Metropolitan Music Co. 1


